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First Negro Bible Institute
FIRST CHAPEL FOR NEGROES
, BUILT IN LOWER RICHLANDl To Ooen Here in September
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ministration that arrangement* were I
first made for a regular organization I
Hittory of Zion of
Jhe church as a parish. He having I
soon afterwards received a call to a
Epitcopal Church Writ- wider
field of usefulness, these ar
rangements were for a time suspend
ten in 2870 by T. B. ed and the pulpit was only occasion
ally filled for nearly two years by
ministers of the Episcopal t
Clarkton—Last Afinii- different
chiarch, under appointments either
or otherwise from the bishop
//i* Lot* Rev. John ofdirectly
the diocese. It was also during the
administration of the Rev. Mr. Dehon
that a parsonage and outbuildings
Hutk* Tilling hast.
were erected by a zealous member
The alaim is made that in Lower of the congregation at his own ex
pense for tne residence of the offi
Richland county the first chapel for ciating pastor, which together with
the religious instruction of Negroes five acres of land, was convened in
exclusively in the state was built, trust to the bishop of the diocese and
nig successors in office for the pur
and the additional unique claim is pose
above mentioned. About this
made that out of this Negro chapel time the Rev. William Cooley of the
a church for the whites was estab slate of New York, being on a visit
ished. This is set forth in the his- South for the benefit of his health.
into the parish and officiated
fory of Zion Episcopal church, near came
regularly for about six months by
East over, written by T. B. Clarkson, invitation
of the congregation, and
Sr., in 1870, The following is the was followed
during the succeeding
record as writen by him:
summer
by
the
Richard John
"About fifty years ago <1830) a gen- son, in connectionRev.
with
r>a«torate
tleman of ample means, and genuine in the neighboring parishhis
of St. Mat
Christian philanthropy »the late Wil- thews,
and in the fall of 1843 and
Uarn Clarkson. Senr. Esq.) residing succeeding
winter by the Revs. Hyatt
in the lower part of Richland county and
Pell.
(then district), about 30 miles from
"In the summer of 1844, the few
Columbia, built at his own expense
the first chapel ever erected in the white persons who had ben nil along
state for the exclusive instruction of regular worshippers in this chapel,
colored people, and employed for them determined to organize themselves
the services of a zealous minister into wardens and vestry in accord
(then a deacon in the Episcopal ance with the canon, and to build an
church) the late Francis Rut ledge, upper church in the sandhills, a few
afterwards the revered bishop of F!or- miles above. This was immediately
id*, as chaplain. In the year 1820 carried into effect by the election of
and for five succeeding years his the following gentlemen who com
faithful services were duly rendered posed the first vestry, viz.: William
every Sunday, and a deep interest Clarkson, chairman; Hon. Daniel E.
excited among the colored people in Huger. Thomas B. Clarkson, Dr. John
the services of our church, nearly S. Murdoch. John Neat. Alien Griffin
all of whom had seldom or never and John Clarkson. A regular dele- ,
heard them before. At the death of gat ion being also elected and sent to
the gentleman above mentioned <Wil- the convention sitting in Charleston,
liam Clarkson, Sr.), which occurred in the winter of IMS. this parish upon ,
in 1825, the chapel remained for ten application, was regularly received
years without any Episcopal services, into union with the convention, under
the pulpit being occasionally filled the name of Zion church, the con
(following his strict injunction ) by stitution of which, together with
any Christian minister who was will- many other papers of the church were
ing to five his services in its sane* destroyed by flr* on the entrance of
Sherman into Columbia, where they
tuary.
"In 1835, H year* after its erection, were deposited for safe keeping.
the chapel was again regularly fillet
Pag# Prt ngte Barn well.
Sunday and twice a week a
"A few month* previous to this or
ight by the services of one of the ganization of the church, the Rev.
oat earnest and zealous ambassa- Carter Page of Virginia was elected
ors of Christ, which our church has pastor, and was the first minister to
aver produced, the late Rev. N. B perform services in the present build
Scriven, who was called by the prov- ing at the cross roads, the lower
idence of God to watch over the souls
and administer to the religious in- church having been destroyed not
atruetion of the colored as well as the long since by fire. After 18 months
w white persons residing in the he wat called to Kentucky, and son
neighborhood; and truly did God after the Rev. I. Maxwell Pringle,
bless his faithful Christian devotion. having been recently ordained dea
earnest real, and untiring labors. con, was elected pastor. He faithfully
or flye years this earnest disciple performed all his duties with earnest
f Christ labored day and night for ness and zeal for nearly nine years,
he salvation of thU people, and min- when he removed to Columbia. Dur-i
ictered both to their temporal and ing this time a legacy was left to the
iritual wants with a real scarcely parish by one of the older female)
ar equalled. Then he was sudden - members of the congregation, amount
called to his rest, in the full career ing to $2.000. the interest of which
his devoted and untiring labors, was to be applied towards the tupaving over 100 communicants in the port of the pastor, and by her will
urch, besides five or six whites, all was placed m the guardianship of
whom loved a pastor whose zeal the convention of 1850, which appoint
d arde? piety are remembered bv ed three trustees to take charge of|
em to tms day, and to whom it the same. On the first of January.
ight be said this parish owes its real 1856. the Rev. Mr. Jacocks was elected
and served the parish until the fait]
istence
when he was succeeded by the Rev.
Dehon and Cooley.
"Soon after the death of this zealous R. W. Bam we II who remained in,
rvant of Christ, which took place connection with the parish, until his
professorship in the
the summer of 1MO. the Rev. Wil- election to
Iliam Dehon, son of the late Bishop South Carolina college, which pre
I Dehon, was called to take charge of vented him from holding any outside
congregation, gathered by his office, and caused his resignation. He
jrn under his ad- was _»»rfMdejl hy the Rev. Edward;

R~eed. who served the parisrl two con-1
secutive winters. It was during the
Rev. Mr. Reed's connection with the]
parish that he assisted the organiza
tion of St. John's church. Richland, |
a name given in compliment to St-i
John's church. Flat Rock (N. C.), then|
under his charge.
Hanrkei and Guasry.
His health having become very fe«ble. the congregation called the Rev.
W. H. Hanckel, who served the parish
some time in connection with St.
John's parish, when he resigned to,
take exclusive charge of the nevr
parish. Hhe Rev. Legrand Guerry,
(father of the late bishop), was then
elected pajrtor of Zion church, and
served reguIarly for three or four
years during the (Confederate) war.
at the termination of which he re
moved to Sumter district to take
charge of two parishes. After an
interval of several months, during;
which time the pulpit was almost reg
ularly filled hy the Rev. C. B. Wal
ker, the congregation united with the
sister parish of St. John's, and in
vited the Rev. W. H. Hanckel to take
charge of both parishes, whi'h he ac
cepted, and for several y -ars held
alternate services in one and the oth
er parish. On the first of Seotember, i
1871. the Rev. W. H. Hanckel was
railed by the congregation of St.
Stephen's chapel. Charleston, to take
charge of that missionary church, and
having left a few months after, the
church is now on the first of January. [
1872. without a pastor."
The above ends the recoH at T.
B. Clarkson. Sr.
In the following July, 1871 the R»v.
John Huske Tillmghast of Hillsboro, I
N C.. accepted a rail to thin church]
and here he remained until hi* death I
At the age of 90 years a few months 1
»«*

F. MARION SIMS

A long-standing dream of a num
Students will he. charged $15 a
ber nf while Columbian* will h*»- <.empsler Inward us** of the li-'
rom*1 reality rhis fall wuh t U e hrary and the maintenance of the
open in JT nf the first Negro Bible building.
Itimtitute in South Carolina.
Candidates are now filing appli|canon forms for the first class
of Bethel Bible Institute which will
open in a former Jewish s>nagogtte
on Park Street In September.
The inxlilule
hich will leach
English and music HI addition to
Bible courses, has grown out of
the Negro Beihel Bible Camp
which npeneo: in i.iih season al
the camp ground* off FarrowRoad near Columbia this summer.
But the institute is more ihan an
expansion of a local effort to train
Negro ynung people in the funda
mentals of the Bihle. It is a step in
a nation-wide movement to train
missionaries to preach 10 other Ne
groes around Ih? world in place*
where white men are olten nut
well received. In recent \eara sim
ilar schools have opened in Atlan
ta. Chattanooga, I.ake Lure, N. C.
Mississippi and Detroit.
According to the institute's pres
ident, ihe He\. Charle« Wen/el,
the three-fold purpose o' trV school
i* to bring the vhrdents into " vital
relationship with Chri«i; to em
phasize Christ'.*- final command to
into all the world t" pi-each
the gospel;' and to evangeli?e Ne
gro young people of the city anrl
give them a place for wholesome
recreation.
"We believe that God Is going lo
do a new thing in missions," Mr. i
\Ven/e| says of the school's main
emphasis. "God for the first time
is going to use in an extensive way
the colored people of our country
as missionaries around the world.
Certainly Cod did not mean all
missionaries to be of ooe race.
In addition to regular classes, it
will he possible for students at
other schools to take Bihle Courses
M Bethel, and evening classes will
he conducted also 'v Negro pasiors and laymen. Evening school
will mert two nights a week for
two and one half hours a sex&ion.
There will be a weekly youth
rally at the institution and one
night a week will be set aaide for
recreation.

The institute Is now sponsoring

[BihU classes throughout Ihe
and in Augusta. Seven of these are I
n«w rtra^^nj from five to 2fl per- 1
sons s week in Columbia and]
more than 70 are enrolled in the
Augusta class. The Rev. Fred Far- 1
ris, a member of the school's fartil-1
ty, is conducting the classes in Collumbia.
The school is being set up for
| young people who have had a!
least two years of high school. No]
tuition will be charged. The faculty
will be supported entirely by free
will <-on tri but ions.

